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P AC-ANc'-ALLIANCIIT'IN TROUBLH 
Sunday Times Reporters THE commitmeDt by the ANC and the 

,PAC to a united political front may be 
under threat after a bloody clash in the 
:Eastern Cape left one man dead and on Monday, as "an act of barbarism". 
, tempers at flashpoint. Unlike much of the Eastern Cape 

ThePACdenouncedtbedeathofThem- where the PAC and its affiliated organi• 
balethu Rasmeni, 23, in the newest out- sations have been subdued in vicious 

· break of a bloody feud between the two clashes over the past five years, Komgba 
major liberation movements in Komgba has shown a strong and possibly growing 

....., ________ _,,,...,,.----------. PAC presence. 
The militant profile of 

the PAC - which has 
made wildly exaggerated 
claims of successful 
attacks on the police in the 
past few weeks - bas 
broad appeal, particularly. 
in the light of souring 
exchanges between the 
ANC and Pretoria. 

In December, the PAC's 
new president, Clarence 
Makwetu, rejected the gov
ernment's invitation to 
take part in constitutional 
negotiations and commit
ted the movement to form
ing a united front with the 
ANC. 

But the fundamental dif-

ferences in approach 
between the two organisa
tions - which contributed 
to the renewed bloodshed 
in Komgha this week -
may make a significant 
political linkage impossi
ble to achieve. 

The Komga violence 
dates back to last October, 
when ANC members alleg• 
edly attacked the homes of 
several PAC members. 

ANC official Gill Marcus 
said the organisation was 
still investigating this 
week's violence. 

Meanwhile, the PAC bas 
accused ANC members in 
the West Rand township of 
Munsieville of systemati
cally attacking its mem
bers and driving more than 
70 PAC supporters -
including the entire Mun
sieville leadership - out of 
the area. 

According to the chair
man · of the Munsieville 
PAC branch, Robert Man
gope, ANC supporters 
began attacking PAC 
members in April last 
year, a month after .Mun
sieville was declared an 
"ANC liberated zone". 

Munsieville's PAC pub-

licity secretary, Basner 
Ngceba, said the ANC lead
ership - including deputy 
president Nelson Mandela 
- had been contacted 
regarding the vioience, but 
nothing had been done to 
stop it. 

But the ANC denied the 
allegation, saying the PAC 
had spurned attempts by 
its local leadership to 
resolve the matter. 

However, the ANC said 
it would not stand in the 
way of PAC members who 
had fled the area but now 
wished to ret!ll'n. 



THE decision by lhe ANC 
and the PAC to j4lin forces 
against the government is 
being hailed as an hidoric 
breakthrough, bul predk• 
tions are 1hat 1he new and 
special understanding be
tween the organisations 
just has to collapse -
soon« or later. 

They may find them
selves united In faci■g a 
common foe now, but their 
pollc ies and alms a re 'just 
too diteraent and their ri
,alries too intense for lhe 
pact struck in Harare this 
week to sunhe in the long 
term. 

ANC deputy president 
Nelson Mandela and PAC 
presldenl Clarence :\lak
weti. set aside the enmity 
built up sl-die Ol'lanisa
tions split up in 1959 to 
pa"e the ttay for what they 
termed a patriotic front. 
They plan that it will also 
represent all other organi
sations which are in favour 

___________ .____ --
Pact can't last, say )( 1 

.",lff~Jl'}ttl .s,ra1&,HS 
experts - aims of ANC 

and PAC too divergent 
John Maclennan 

Political Correspondent 

or a constituent assembly. 
The front is to be set up at 
• conrerence in Cape Town 
in August. 

Stellenbosch political 
scientist Professor Willie 
Breylenbach pointed out, 
howner, that the new 

· front had little chance of 
suninl because the con
sensus of the stranee part
ners is built on tlle sin&le 
isHe of the demand for ll 

constituent assembly. 
He maintains a body 

similar to this is likely to 

&row out of t he multi
party conference after ne
gotiation slarts and the 
need C or a front will then 
disappear. 

In spite of the new
found unity, tliere are still 
major differences between 
the two oreanisations. 

Says Prof Breytenbach: 
"ne PAC does not want 
to neeotiate, so the agree-: 
ment to enter a constituent 
assetnbly is a paradox. 

"The PAC it not party 
to the violen.:e in tlM; town-

sh.lJ>s, but still adheres to 
the principle of the armed 
struggle - unlike the 
A~C. 

"The PAC is also 
strongly against any alli
ance with tlie SACP, un
like the ANC, and this wa$ 
a major reasoa for the 
split. 

"TheJe are also fllllda· 
mental differences on eco
nomic policy. The A:"i"C, 
despite its rhetoric, is per
haps on_ the point of agree
ing to the lifting or some 
sanctions. Not the PAC. 

"The ANC bas for all 
practical purposes aban
doned nationalisation poli
cies. But the PAC Is still· 
firmly committed to such 
principles. 

"The ANC ad,oc:ates a 
mix~ economy. ne PAC, 
despite the fact that it re
jects the SACP, is firmly 
committed to rigid ·social
ism.'t' 



Harare meeting aims to confront FW with tough negotiating partne~ · 
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for patriotic front 
Daily News Correspondent 

HARARE: The South African Government 
will face a "formidable negotiating part
ner by the middle of this week". 

This is the message from Harare, where the 
executives of the African National Congress and 
the Pan Africanist Congress meet today in an 
attempt to form a ''patriotic front" against the 
Government. 

The tw~y meeting will be opened by Zim
babwean President Robert Mugabe, who is financ-
ing the conference. 

Neaotiations on a future South Africa will never be 
the same again, PAC secretary for information Bar
ney Desai said yesterday. 

"A patriotic front will change the complexion of 
the present phase of negotiations," he said. 

The PAC national executive council met for the 
first time at the weekend sioce it was elected last De
cember. . 

While there was no statement from the PAC yes
terday, the organisation's executives were positive 
that a "patriotic front" would become a reality. 

''Things are 90 percent ready on the PAC side," but 
the next two days would see some hard talking be
tween the two organisations, PAC sources said. 

Commenting in the local media, the ANC's chief 
representative in Zimbabwe, Max Mlonyeni, said the 
organisation had passed a resolution at its national 
consultative conference in Johannesburg last Decem
ber "that a patrJotlc front should be established". 

"It is important for those forces who want to bene
fit from a liberated South Africa to come together 
and plan this process towards liberation," Mr Mlon
r~n!,}!,l!S. reported to have sai_g,_ 

Commenting on ~today's meeting, the PAC's secre
tary for foreign affairs, Ahmed Gora Ebrahim, said: 
"We think it is a very important Initial step to
wards the establi■hment of a patrlotlr r.onfcrenc:e
of the oppressed whereby we can have a common 
policy to confront the enemy in our country." 

CJ 



Future constitution 
The PAC has, slnce its unbanning on February 2 

last year, refused to hold talks with the Government 
about a future COl1$tllution for South Africa while the 
ANC ba11 Ct>ntinuallr held such talks. 

When the "patriotic front" becomes a reality, both 
parties will be forced to rethink their positions. 

■ The Dally News Africa Service reports that when 
ANC deputy president Nelson Mandela arrived in 
Harare last night for the joint meeting, he said he had 
blah expectations of a suecessful outcome. 

Both parties had been working on this develop
ment for a number of years. It was stgnificant that 
the meeting was taking place in Harare .because of 
the unity agreement reached between Mr Mugabe's 
Zanu (PF) and Joshua Nkomo's Zapu parties. 

The two Zimbabwean parties, which formed a Pa
triotic Front during the liberation struggle, are oow 
Wlited in one party under Mr Mugabe's leadership. 

After the formal openln& today by Mr Mugabe and 
speeches by Mr Mandela and PAC leader Clarence 
Makwetu, the deliberations will be in. 11rivat6 

ANC spokesman PalJo Jordan said it was hoped 
to procuce a programme of action to be undertaken 
by the ANC aad the PAC towards building a joint 
patriotic front of democratic anti-apartheid forces. 

■ Zimbab,ive is attaching great importance . to the 
ANC-PAC discussions which will seek to identifv 
common areas where the two organisations will be 
able to engage in joint action. 

There is 110 suggestion at this stage of a merger 
of the two organisations. The national executive com
mittes, led by -Mr Mandela and Mr Makwetu, will 
spend two days di~cussing methods of achievinlll a 
common policy. 

Mr Ebrahim said the meeting would not discuss 
specific methods adopted by the two parties because 
in a patriotic front tbe parties coold maintain their 
own particular programmes. 

A leading Zimbabwe newspaper, the Sunday Mail, 
said that it regarded the talks as a historic event on 
which it placed great hope. 

A united front of all the South African forces 
of liberation would deprive President F.W. de Klerk 1· .. 
and his "interoational sympathisers" of the tactic of • 
oi\'ide and rule. 
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THE commitment by the ANC and the 5 d• Tl es Reporters ferences hi approach licity secretary, Basner 
PAC to a united political front may be un Y m between the two organisa- Ngceba, said the ANC lead-
under threat aft.er a bloody clash in the tions - which contributed ership - including depllty 
Eastern Cape left one man dead and on Monday, as "an act of barbarism". to the renewed bloodshed president Nelson M.andela 
tempers at flashpoint. Unlike much of the Eastern Cape in Komgba this week - - had been contacted 

The PAC denounced the death of Them- where the PAC and its affiliated organi• may make a significant reearding the violence, but 
baletbu Rasmeni, 23, in the oowest out- sations have been subdued in viclOUI political linkage impossi- nothing had been done to 
break of a bloody feud between the two dashes over the past five years, Komgha ble to achieve. stop it 

. major liberation movements in Komgba has shown a strong and possibly growing The Komga violence But the ANC denied the 
------------------, PAC presence. dates back to last October, allegation, saying the PAC 

The militant profile of when ANC members alleg- had spumed attempts by 
the PAC - which has edly attacked the homes of its local leadership to 
made wildly exaggerated several PAC members. resolve the matter. 
claims of successful ANCofficialGillMarcus However, the ANC said 
attacks on the polke in thE= said the organisation was it would not stand in the 
put few weeks - bas still investigating this way of PAC members who• 
broad appeal, particularly week's violence. had fled the area but now 
in the light of souring Meanwhile. the PAC has wished to return. 
exchanges between the accused ANC memben in 
ANC and Pretoria. the West Rand township of 

In December, the PAC's Munsieville of systemati-
new president, Clarence cally attacking its mem
Makwetu, rejected the gov- hers and driving more than 
ernment's invitation to 70 PAC supporters -

in constitutional including the entire Mun-
tions and commit- ill l .t....ahin t of 
movement to form- siev e ea ...... .....,. - 011 

the area. 
ini a united front with the According to the chair• 
ANC. man of the Munsleville 

But the fuadamental dif- PAC branch, Robert Man-
gope, ANC supporters 
began attacking PAC 
members in April wit 
year, a month after Mun
sieville was declared an 
"ANC liberated zooe". 

Munsievllle's PAC pub-


